
T H S RIPS OLYMPIAN
Tartarbees Win 

In Final
Seconds of Play

A eocky, harcMlghting Leu- 
zinger Bee squad all but bot 
tled up,.the Torrajice,.,mldget 
football crew in V hectic Bay 
Loop encounter at the high 
school Thursday, and it wasn't 
until the final 85 seconds of f>lay 
that the local* pushed across the 
only score of the day.

The slim win gave the locals 
a good chance at the crown, 
as Centennial waa knocked off 
by Redondo, 12 to 7. while 3anta 
Monica remained atop the pile 
with a big 27 to 0 win over 
Inglewood. «•

With the clock ticking off the 
seconds, Mike Bertolet took a 
pass from Jim Haworth for the

; 4 points. A conversion try was
.fruitless.

'The Olympians, who boasted "a 
big and heavy line, decidedly 
were "up" for the fray, and un 
doubtedly the Tartarbabes suf 
fered from a slight case of ovor-

_ confidence, They had shut out J»ll. 
comers since their Initial confer- 
efcce tiff with Centennial, which 
they lost 7 to 6.

1 » (Huraia Photo
TOUCHDOWN! . . , Sonny Steele blasts through from 1-yard out for Msjej»M.Jef_tL^Ej!(!n!*lluDo11 Fratturole, .and Tom Smlnla. The victory was the. fourth'
tw-dee of Hie night, as the Tartars Jilnid.-the teuxlnger Olympians 27 to 6, In a row for the localH and MW are right behfaid Centennial nnd Santo Konlna, 
Friday, nlgiit. Other Torranw grlddtra pictured. Include Tom Vandnrpool, far Who are deadlocked In the Bay League race,

_uaily watt 'until 'the iflcon'd 
period before they .unleash any 
attack whatsoever.

After clicking over for the Inl. 
tial tally, the locals returned In 
the second quarter to push 
across another pair, and scored 
In the third for the capper. The 
hosts pushed across their lon 
tee-dee In the third period, also.

The score .by the Olympians 
marked the first time In three 
clashes that the Tartars have 
been scored upon, but still gives 
them a four win-one loss record 
on the books.

Go" For Early Score
Taking the opening kttkoff on 

their own 29, the hometown lads 
began a sbarkllng attack Which 
climaxed with the tally. Don 
Frattarole drew back, passed to 
Jerry Burns on the sidelines, 
who galloped all the way to the 
Leuzlngor 16 before he tripped

TORRANCE HERALD
.
Both squads worked over 

each' other throughout the first 
three period*, with tempers prov 
ing to be the hottest thing oh 
the grass.

Only real scaring threat, and 
that was by the Leiuslnger lads, 
except for the Tartars' score, wasj 
a sustained march: started, by a 
60-yard gallop down the field by 
Joe Fisher.

Fisher burned .up the gridiron 
u he roared through a gaping 
hole for to yard*, eut to the right 
sidelines and seemed to be away 
except for a gallant • effort by 
Torrance's Charlie Valencia. 
Charlie slowly gained on the big' 
back, and fare him a hefty shove 
out of bounds.

The Tartar defense, sparked by 
Jim 'Smith, Bob Outran, billy 
Beaver Reeves, gathered together 
to prevent any further progress, 
and took over on downs on their 
own 4.

Offense Stow* Up
Trying everything In the book, 

the offense bogged down every- 
time they seemed to 'have the 
situation well In hand, and It 
took some excellent punting by 
Valencia to set the surprisingly 
strong Invaders back on the 
bench.

Mike Bertolet was the heavy 
ground gainer for the day, with 
Jim Haworth and Cralg Edmotis 
following. "Passing by Haworth 
was broken up badly by fait 
charging Leudnger linemen. ~

Scoring came in the final mo 
ments, on a delayed pass from Har 
worth to Bertolet, who snagged 
the ball on the six, and barely 
managed to drag himself and 
three tacklers 'over the goal for 
the points.

Biggest ground gain for the 
locals wa« on a series of downs 
climaxed by a statue-of liberty 
play by*Kdmons and Haworth.

The win gave the TaHarbabes
-thetr fourth — straight— lop-sided

win, having amassed 80 points to
the opponenta 7 In five confer
ence games,

Score by Qaiirtera
Torrance ............... .0 0 0 6—8
Leuzinger ........... ..0 0 0 0-0
Scoring: Touchdown Bcrtolft 

|(on pass from Huworthj.

TORRANCE'HERALD

Moon Wants Managers
All local adult basketball teamlcarllest convenience, 

managers who desire to enter This information is needed 
their squad In Recreation League Moon says, to determine the 
play for the coming season, arcjschedu'lng requirements for tho
urged to contact Elmer "Red1 
[Moon, city athletic dU-tttor, 01

office, 1347 El Prado, at theirItion office Is FAlrfax 8-4108.

[high s«hool gymnasium facill 
[ties.

Phone nuhjber of the, recrea-

Warriors Rap Corsairs.
Skip Smith punched for two 

yards, then -Sonny Steele took 
the snap, spied a hole off left 
tackle and blasted the 12 re 
maining yards for the starter. 
Gus Sanchez booted the extra

e Lil Rose Bowl
El Camlno College continued 

in its way as the big contend 
ir for the .West Coast reprc 

sentatlve to the Little Re 
NOV. 8, 19541 Bowl, as It bowled over Santa 

Monica CC 14 to 0 .in a Metro 
polltan League classic.

Ken Cornell proved the big 
gun of the night, as he blocked 

punt to pave the way fo 
me tally, and recovered a Cor-

ond.
The lanky end moved In fast 

to block the punt on the Santi 
Monica 22. Joe Contestabil 
threw for JO yards to Cornell 
and tfren Qon qreco went.ovei

HEY, BUDDY . . . A T^uringer grldder look's to be tapping Ton-am*'* Billy "Beaver" 
Keevra on the tthuuldrr here, auklng him to let go of the Olympian* ball carrier, NqteKee- 
ve» und the ball oarrtar, tag* outstretched tjj''the left, are both off the- ground. Needless to 
-—• "-—•••- mopped Uie progr ~ " ''"

'isssss1sssssssH«sIssssssssssm« -,
Gauchos Upset Pilots 

In Marine League Tilt
Narbonne's surprising Gaucho 

gridders upset the Banning Pilots 
In a Marine League disaster, Fri 
day, knocking the latter out of a 
chande at the league crown,

Cralg Chudy tallied two of 
three tee-dees for the Gauchos, 
In tKetr 18-14 win. 

Narbonne ...........8 11! 0-0—18
Banning ........ ....0 7 0 7-^14
Nui-bonno Scoring: Touch 

down -Chudy 2, Hamilton.
Banning Scoring: Touchdowns 

—Qa'rcia, 3. PAT- Paoulbn, 2. •

Centennial Rompt to 

Sixth Straight Win
Centennial's Apaches romped 

on to thelr'slxth straight shut 
out, Friday, as they felled the 
Rudundo Saalmwkx, 26 0, In u Bay 
IXKJJI itnuoMlitH'. '1'1'U wore was a 
repeat over the Torrance Redan- 
do game a week ago when tho 
Tartar* tyiocknd the 'Hawks, 260. 

Conlennal ... U 6 7 13 20 
Keiluado ...... 0 I) 0 u 0
Hcor.lng: Touchdowns Simp- 
n 2, Andrews, Caiiipbull, PAT -

1 (H«r*U Photo
HE'S HAO IT -. . Jl»» Hawortti anil .llni Smith have the l«iudng«r bai'krtald man pretty 
W»U wiwi-il up hrri', itilh Howard .Mulllumt, ID, Mid (itmit DaJinter, 7, muvliig III to unlit. 
The lonUn ci-kul out n HO win I" llw fluid 5S seoondu of play TtiiirKl».v, In n Bay league

testabile kicked the PAT.
Scoring for 

their second effort came half 
way ; through, the second frame; 
after Cornell fell on a loose ball 
on the -Corsair 18. Stan Becker 
quarterback-sneaked through for 
4, 6, and 3 yards, finally punch 
ing over.

tally. Con- of the game saw Joe,tossing to

Brother Norm Becker booted the many fumbles of the Rests, 
the conversion. with Fabian Abrahams and 'Jim 

Corsairs Threaten . Clark playing outstanding ball, 
fhe win keeps Bakersfield and 

menacing threat throughout the]El Camlno at the top of the
evenlngi'as they slammed rtght|j>ack,; and the winner^may ndt|Don Christian on the Olymp's
up to within dangerous .scoring | be decided until a .Thanksgi'
position, and were forced to give 
up or lost the ball on downs. 

Sahta Monica took to the .air

the game was played within Ca 
mlno property.

A fourth quar 
Corsairs was broken up when 
Geric Wight ~d9f)eoted a -pass, 
snatched. it up, and darted to

•ception gave the lo-
the 20.

The • Inte 
cals impetus for a final push, 

" Contestablle - uncorked a
sing barrage. The final play | bile, Norm Becker.
—————rr~————**—————————^———'•————•———;——•————————-^——j-

Norm Beoker in'the end zone, 
but the ball missed Its mark by 
a hair and fell incomplete.

Sixth Straight tfln . 
El Camino's victory was their 

sixth straight, and their fourth 
Metropolitan Loop, win of the 
season. Outstanding • play by 
Warrior Jinemen accounted for

ing classic when the two teams 
meet at the El Camlno Stadium. 
Bakersfleld Is defending cham-

in the second half, and ryiuch'of|plon of the Metropolitan"circuit,|derpool recovered a Leuzinger

stirring as to whether their pre 
vious jaunt to the Little Ros« 
Bowl makes them Ineligible for 
play-this •season. .-._.. 

Score by quarters 
tmlno '............7 7 0 0—f4

Santa Monica CC 00 0 6^ 0
Scoring: Touchdowns—Greco,

Stan Beck*. PAT — Contcsta-

League in Alley Competition
A new league opened at th 

[Torrance Bowl last week, with al 
entrants working the swing-shlf 
at Harvey Machine. The bowler 
compote' on the alleys whil 
others arc sound-asleep, or gravi 
yard workers arc hard at It. 
..Joe PanajMUma rosjnjfh mai 

the first'meeting, with a 20t 
while Jesso Salcido took hlgt 
scries honors with, a 510. 

HARVEY MACHINE

6— J .
IHO—Jlie I'a cloil

8«lrldo ........... .
TIIO— Tc»ni 2 .............. .:, 817
THS-Tpttni 1 ................. 173S

DOAK AIRCRAFT 
8  Cold HhuU .............:» -I'
1-Hnt Bhot» ..............13 1
&— Alley Cats ........... ,..13 1

>«— Pin Splller. ............11 3
4-Pln IlVail. ..............10 4
3— Bowh-r Otw> ........... 6 8.
JIIQ-F. «'. Hick ..............2 6
1IIB— >. C. nick ...............4 »
THO--TMIH a ................ .s 6
TIlS-'Teani 'i. ................ .16S4
WtbNEIDAY MIXED FIVESOME 
S--Welier Bowllnir Bhlrl» ..» j 
8— Burl<«'« B»r»«ln« ...:,..»fr |
8 ........................... It >
1 SYU -N»rs>- ........... •>* •

OPEN BOWtINO

PHONE "ERNI6"
For RESERVATIONS

FA 8-9864
1*53 WIST CARSON

7—TV Studio ... 
.1 ...............3—Ton-. Kuniltu

LADIES LEAGUE'

!*.SH

1—Tori-! Hobby Shop
3- vi... .,_„,,,,.,. . la^ ]t
8—LeRoy C|e«iwr« .. . •- •"
4—Aller/B Burgers ...
5—Star Furnlttmt ....
6 .....................
Hid—Helen H«*th .. 
IHB—Murgo BwImHn 
TIIO—Tijnm 4 ..........

1—Tccliulcl.: 
7—Shop 
3-Lahun

SHELL CHEMICAL

t—Bxtn. . .......
5—Malnlansncit ....
8—Enjlnrcrllig ....
6—Hi-tliQiilo ......
J—OlWlta ..........
IHO— Don Montgom 
IIIB—O, T. Djbdsl 
TIIO—Team 6 .....
T»S—Team 6 .....

About one-half of the known 
bal reserves of the world are

ontlnent.

Steele, Smith Go 
For

the night, Torrance's varsity gridders tromped all over the 
Leuzinger Olympians to wind up on the long end of a 27 to 
6 count at the Lawndale academy, Friday night.

The early score was something new for the Tartars, who

•point, one otfthroo he completed

Bob BOBS and Steel* proved 
good combination for •« fast, 

ihort gainer, as they moved for 
jig passing yardage on several 
consecutive downs. Boss and 
Vanderpool also made the-left 
jlde of the defensive line im 
possible, and should have little 
llffloulty landing a spot on the 
nythlcal Conference squads at, 
he conclusion of the season. 
Boss Is the spirit-maker of. the 

Tartar defense, and consistently 
iarts aronnd the field firing up 
ho squad?

Defensive Guns , 
Defensively, Carlos Skaggs, 

Carlltos Esplnosa and Mannjf 
Mloque proved dangerous at the 
Ine-backers Job, and Al Rain 
water showed .himself as good 

i defense aa on offense Frl- 
»y night.
Jlnr Papst-afld-^Tem^3mlnla_ 

were stalwarts on • the front 
Ine, as were Jim Donnette, John • 

bomcz, and Jerry Hughes in the 
ackfltHd.
the Tartars take a rest next 
'eek, then host Santa Monica

during the night.
in the opening minutes of the 

second quarter, the Tartars turn 
ed, on one of their most pa 
tent drives of the season. Skip 
Smith, who cinched his spot 
on a Bay League team, crunch 
ed through with long gains each 
time he packed the ball.

The Tartars furrowed their 
tray to the 8, where Uie going 

jot rough. ' Steele, Frattarble 
and Smith traded off, and on 
third down from 1 ya 
Iteelc again tallied.

Smith Intercept*
Minutes later, Smith gathered 

in an offering from Leuzinger's

Score By Quarters - 
brrance ................7 11 6 0—17
euzinger ..............O- 0 6 0—< 6
Torrance scoring! Touchdowns

—Steele. 3.. Smith, 1.. PAT — 
Sanohez, 3. • • 

Leuzinger scoring: Touchdown
—Powers (on pass from Ben 
der).

45, and Jogged all the Way for 
th? Tartars' third back-breaker. 

Another near TP try was 
muffed here, after big Tom Van-

and some debate .seems to be | bobble on the 26, but the lo
cal offense was unable to capl 
talire on the break.

The final pointer for the Tor- 
|ranc*_ squad came in the last 
minute of the third period, and 
again was the climax of tre 
mendous drives by Smith, Steele, 
Bill Meacham and Jerry Burns.

Steele finally went over from 
the 8.

.Leuzinger punched across its
«e-tally-ln-th»-third,-jBttloJL 

after a crowd-shaking 81-yard
[Hop by the- Olympians' Gon. 

don Flaming. The fleet-footed 
back looked like he was away, 
until Al Rainwater slowly mov 
ed up on him, and made a lung 
ing tackle to drop him within 
eight yards' of the goal. , 

Leuzinger Tallies
In three successive downs, the 

Tartars pushed Leuzinger back 
to the 12, where Bill Bender 
tossed to Jim Powers for th 
points. A quarterback sneak fo: 
pDtnfrafter-touebilown—try-JKa 
no good.

Outstanding play throughout 
he game by the locals w»s 

evident, with many heretofore 
poor playi clicking for big

Bill Meacham and Steele both 
turned on the passing, with big 
gains built up via the aerial 
route. As runnere, Meaoham had 
Steel,; and Jerry Burns who 
proved to be some of the best In 
.he business, plu* Skip Smith,
CHEESE STANDARD 

Several of the states now re-

manufacture of cheese as • 
health measure.

SUN. — MON. — TUBS. 
In Cinemascope , •

and Color
Bonny Graham

Eartha K(tt

"NEW FACES"
Dennto OTleefe 

Margaret Sheridan
"THE DIAMOND 

WIZARD— -4,
BUY LOOK 'KIDDIES

GAIA
KIDDIE JAMBOREE 

THUKS. (Armlsttoe Day) '
NOV. 11. « NOON 

Jofe Hop*±«oiLB«|«rL. 
' "SON OF
—PALBFACE"

In Technicolor
Pins Loads of Cartoons

and Comedies   -
Come Early

Doors Open lllM

PHONI M 8-1721

O

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR milNDlY «ORD DEAlfR

1420 CABRILLO AVE.


